
Milo's pub & grill 

Chi Chi's Basket 'O Pickles with Pickle

spears & chips, cheese sauce........... $10.99

loaded nachos with shredded cheese,

green onion, tomatoes, black olives, taco

beef, jalapeño peppers...................... $11.99

Mitchy's Italian pizza wedges with

parmesan, mozza, cheddar, Monterey

Jack, herb sauce................................. $19.99

individual.............................................$14.99 

waffle fry loaded poutine with bacon,

green onion, mixed cheese, gravy, sour

cream................................................... $11.99

cauliflower bites, onion rings, cheddar

cheese perogies, veg & choice of dipping

sauce

all burgers come with a choice of one side

mr. big dill  with brioche bun,  pickle

spears, spicy pickle chips, lettuce,

tomato, dill pickles, dill sauce,

mozza.............................................. $16.99

quattro fromageo  with four kinds of

cheese, lettuce, tomato, chipotle

mayo, pickles................................. $16.99

potbelly  with Bbq pulled pork,

coleslaw, pickles, chipotle mayo,

cheddar........................................... $16.99

hangover  with hash brown patty,

cheddar, chipotle mayo, lettuce,

pickle, tomato, bacon................... $17.99

buffalo chicken dip with nacho chips &

cheddar cheese.................................. $11.99

boneless dry ribs with choice of dipping

sauce.................................................... $10.99

dill pickle poutine with pickles, bacon,

cheese curds, gravy, dill sauce ..... $11.99

smiles spinach dip  with diced red onion,

tomatoes, tortilla chips.................. $13.99

starters

appy combo

$26.99

burgers



Please
ask about our

Poutine
of the month

pizza 

marco's mad Hawaiian  

with pineapple, shredded ham, Alfredo

sauce, mozza

8" $14.99                       12" $24.99 

bbq big pig 

bbq sauce, bacon, pulled pork, red onion,

mozza 

rosie's chicken spinach & feta 

spinach, feta, shredded chicken, greek

dressing, mozza 

greens 

spicy chicken caesar  with crispy

chicken tossed in hot sauce, romaine,

parmesan, caesar dressing........ $16.99

buffalo chicken  with bacon, chicken

tossed in hot sauce, shredded cheese,

avocado, caesar dressing........... $16.99

hand-

helds 
cowboy tacos with three flour tortillas,

coleslaw, chipotle mayo, bbq pulled pork

or chicken, lime.................................. $13.99

bbq pulled pork sandwich with bbq

pulled pork, hoagie bun, coleslaw, red

onion, mixed cheese........................... $15.99

sweet chili Thai wrap  with choice of

chicken or beef, sweet chili Thai sauce,

romaine lettuce, green cabbage, oriental

dressing, mozza, green

onion..................................................... $14.99

all hand-helds come with a choice of one

side

main sides 
french fries 

mashed potatoes 

baked potato

pasta

waffle fries 

caesar salad

tossed salad

add gravy .........$1.99 

sub Sweet potato fries ........$1.89 

add poutine ............$3.99

Chicken bacon ranch 

pulled chicken, bacon, Italian  dressing,

mozza, ranch drizzle 



Milo's pub & grill 

brunch 

brunch sandwich with spinach, sausage,

feta, two eggs omelette style, holly,

choice of one side................... $14.99

bbq pulled pork benni  with  English

muffin, poached eggs, cheddar, holly,

choice of one side............................... $15.99

easy brunch  with two eggs, hash browns,

toast, choice of two bacon or

sausage................................................ $11.99

stuffed french toast  with Bavarian

cream, strawberry sauce, banana,

whipped cream.................................... $13.99

fully loaded skillet  with green pepper,

onion, mushrooms, cheese, three eggs,

hash browns, toast........................... $15.99  

add a cowboy sirloin steak......................$3

brunch wrap with scrambled eggs,

cheddar, bacon or sausage, salsa & sour

cream, choice of side ........................ $13.99

buffalo chicken skillet  with crispy

chicken, buffalo sauce, green  peppers,

onion, three scrambled eggs, holly,

toast.................................................... $15.99

prairie breakfast  with farmers sausage,

ham, bacon, two eggs, hash browns,

toast.................................................... $17.99

brunch sides

two pancakes

fresh fruit

yogurt 

tomato slices

cubed or shredded hash browns


